
GIFTS
FOR SISTER, WIFE, SWEETHEART, MOTHE

her something for her personal use things to wear will
please her most, look this list over carefully
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Angora Mn'kinnVs ...$8.50

Our

Xmas boxes
free.

UNCLE SAM SEEKS TO

RECOYER LAND WORTH

A BILLION DOLLARS

(Continued from Pago One.)

of the istuance of said patent was
executed and consummated In a

'1andftlne 'nnrt surreptitious manner.
The said fraudulent scheme was of mich
h nature- - and wu so executed nnd con
mimmated us to be naturally

I.nrac Sales of Minerals.
"For the purpose of Enabling tho

Southern Pacific Railroad com
pany, to onjoj- - tho fruits of tho afore-Kal- d

fruuda nnd at tho sanio time con
ccat from this plantlff the true facts,
on or about May 12. 136J, tiro defendant
Southern Padflo Ttallroad compfCny

rained the Kern Trad I tiff and Oil com
pany to be organized and since said date,
ald Southern Pacific llallroad company,

through the medium and In tho name
of said Kern Trading and Oil company,
lias encaged In extracting and selling
large quantities of minerals from Bald
mineral lands. The defendant Southern
'Pacific Ttallroad company at all times
lias owned, and still owns, all of the
capital stock of the defendant Kern
Trading and Oil company, and tho
latter corporation has been nnd still Is
maintained by tho defendant Pouthern
I'acltta llallroad company as a dummy
corporation for the aforesaid purpose
Tho business of removing minerals has
been conducted In tho name of tho Kern
Trading and Oil company, under some
pretended leaso or other contract, but
for the purposo of concealing the truo
facta In tho premises said pretended
leaBO or other contract has been with
liold from tho official county records and
han othorwlto been concealed from this
plaintiff."

Second Dummy Corporation.
The Southern Pacific Land company Is

ulso described as a dummy corporation
having leased mineral lanils to tho var-

ious corporations nnd Individuals nained
as Each of these defend
ante, with tho exception" of tho Central
Trust company of New YmU, tind llomer
6. "Klnfr. Is alleged to' have extracted
large auantlttes of minerals, particularly
pctroledm from the lRiids.

Tho complaint includes a Voluminous
recital of patent office history bearing
on tho lands and Is entrenched with nn
array of exhibits, by which the govern
inent will fcek to establish the faot that
iill of tho lands In question are mineral
bearing.

Only One KIIOMO firiNITVl'."
That Is LAXATJV55, BltOMO QUIWN1E.
iook for tho signature of K. W. OUOVK.
Cures a Cold In Ono Day. Cures a rip In
Two Cays. 3Gc. Advertisement.

Coffee Machine, I
117.50 or cop- - I

spool! tU I

Kltfctrlo
Mat Iron -- - Ouarnn-toe- d

5 yrs., full b.

bIzu complete with,
cord.

Boo our lSiectrlo
Toasters, Coffeo Mo-chin- es

and Chafing
Dishes.
Electric "Washing Ma-chlu-

guaran- -

Why ot n New Idea
Gaa or a l'lrc-le-a

Cooker'

Tbonuo I

carafe . - . J

Boy Tool
ana scrollsaw

13.09
ploces. .....fS.49

i: it. Sets or threo
, , . .

lleautlful
Hl up to

& SONS CO.

Auto Coats $19.75 to $87.50 ;

Bath liobos ..$5.00 to $7.50
I3clts 50c to $2.00
Bridge Sets $3.50
Dresses, wool $10 to $25
Dresses, party $19.75 to $65
Frames, photo $4.25 to $7.50
Fm-Sot- $8.75 to $210
Fnr Coats $45 to $215
Fiir lined coats $45 to $87.50
Fur Hats ...$6.00 to $10.00
Gloves $1.50 to $2.00
Gloves, fur lined $2.75
Hand Bags $2.00 to $14
Handkerchiefs . . .15c to 50c
Boxes of three 50o to $1.00
Hosiery 25c to $1.50
Jewel Cases ..$4.50 to $6.00
Kimonas $5.00 to $10.00
Library Sets $3.25
Lounging Robes $5 to $7.50
Manicure Sets $3.00
Medicine Cases . .$2.75 to $5

nimble autos are at your service.
THE PEOPLES

1518-u- o faiixam street.

YOUNG FARMER WINS

POLK COUNTY PRIZES

STROM Slll'Ild. Neb.. Dec. JO. (Spe
cial.) The Polk County Farmers Insti
tute, corn and poultry show closed lost

Ttiero were some seventy oxhlM- -

tors of corn and nbout ISO entries. Thore
wero 200 chickens at the chlckon show
and fifty inhibitors In the Culinary de
partment. Alt of theso exhibits were pro
ducts of Polk county.

Ji M. Wwanson, n young farmer, liv
ing north of tho city, won first prize In

both whlto and yellow corn In the ten-e- ar

class and first prize In tho twonty-yo- at

class, whlto corn also sweepstakes
over art. He In this way received the
prizes besides tho silver trophy by

tho First National bank, also tho regis-

tered thoroughbred IlQlatcln bull calf,
given by tho Nelson. Brothers.

Last year at tho corn show thore were
only about twelve exhibitors and the
Nelson proposed to tho man-

agers of tho association, that this did
not compensate for the efforts and that
they would In order to create an Interest In
tho Instltlon and com show give iv calf as
as premium, provided there were not less
than fifty oxhlbltors and their offer was
taken up and tho matter pushed vigor-
ously. The. Nelson Brothers ore the
owners of possibly the largest herd of
thoroughbred Holsteln cattle in

A. 11; Anderson, of CaiTolli Neb.;
Ii. P. Brown of Davey, Neb.; U W. Leon
ard of Pawnee City, Nob., and Mrs. A.
13. DavUson of Lincoln. were thu
lecturers.

BUCKLEY GIVES TRACT

FOR STR0MSBURG PARK

STROMHHUnG, Dec. 20. (Spe-olal.)-- At

tho regular meeting of our
Stromsburg Commercial club, an offer
was modo by John H. Buoklcy to give

to tho city for park purposes a, tract
of acres of land Just adjoining
tho city on Prairie Creek, which, contains
possibly tho largest amount of natural
timber on any piece of ground of its size
In tho county. . Ono of the conditions upon

which Idr. Buckley gives this ti. the city
is that tua citizens are to 3,000

In cash to be oxprndwl on beautifying
and Improving tho pork later. U was
also decided the annual banquet
be held on Valentine day, February 14.

ASSAILANT OF MANY

WOMEN SHOT OFFICER

CHICAGO. Deo. 20. Martin Pnnko, 40

years old. who confessed to having at-

tacked moro than twenty women In the
lost year, died today of a bullet wound
Inflicted by Detective Frank Wulff, when
ho ntteinpled to arrest tho man yesterday
after Panko had attacked Mrs. Oraco
Relchert.

m

CUTLERY

HEADQUARTERS

Pocket Knives
25S I0 1

to S5
fl.50 BotB,
a. JiH.Zl

fl.75 Manlouro
at ... i.4i

$1.35 Chlld'u set ot
knlto, fork and a
spoon, at . .. .ftl

$4 Set Knives and
Korks, at SW.20

$2.50 Sot Knives
and Forks . . S3

CDc Hugur Spoons--no- w
at .... 50

$1 Gravy Ladlo, at
each RO

$1.50 Horry Spoon,
at 81.30

3 So Nut Crackers
at

$7 Bet Knives aud
Forks with Wory
handles, roduced
to X4.RK

Agents for Henokel
Cutlery

R 1S18 HARNEY

MILTON ROGERS & SONS CO.
XMAS CUTLERY AM USEFUL GIFTS

Omaba'a modem Hardware Store Is packed wttb beautiful and sensible
gifts at greatly reducsd prlosa for onr Holiday trade.

91.50 Ideal

fully

Itungr

Y0UM&

niRht- -

llrothoro

fifteen

ScIbboc

30 Pr Otnt
Discount.

?750 Coffeo Ma-
chines, nlckol or
copper SO
S Nickel Chafing
Dish 4

7Cc Nlckol Coffeo
Pot fl(

11.76 Crumb Tray
ana ycrapor. now
at 81 .40

COo Peppor Grind-
ers 40t
6 Steak Planks In
nickel stand. ft4

95c Brass Ash Tray a
at 70i
3.25 CaBBerolea In
nickel stand, now
at S2.00

J2.35 Plo Dlshos In
nickel stand, sow
at .. JR"J

(8ktc and Sloda 1

I ao off J

--J

Beautiful

For tho
cneata

Bets of Ore

piece
Other

9130

M ILTON

given

Neb.,

Neb.,

rntpe

that

BY

acta

OQERS

TIIK BEK: OMAIIA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21. 11)12.

Rl
Mnckinaws . .$6.50 to $12.50
Mufflers 50c to $2.00
Neckwear 25c to $10.00
Night Robes . .$1.00 to $1.95
Opera Coats ....$35 to $69
Rain Coats . .$.50 to $22.50
Sewing Boxes 75c and $1.00
Sewing Eolls $3.00
Sew'g B'kets $3.25 to $18.50
Shoes $3.00 to $6.00
Suissor Cases $5.00
Slippers, evening ..$4 to $6
Slippers, house 75c to $2.00
Slipper ornaments 75c to $10
Silk Un'rskirts $1.95 to $7.50
Silk Stockings ..$1 to $1.50
Suits $13.50 to $39.50
Stocks 25c to $1.25
Sweaters $3.00 to $10
Waists, lingerie $2.50 to $50
"Waists, silk ...$5.00 to $15
Umbrellas $1.00 to $5.00 j

Writing Portfolios $5, $7.50 '

I
I

wmmmmmJ

TURKEY DECIDES TO

RECOGNIZE GREECE

INNEGOTIATIONS

(Continued from Pago One.)
they can find at a heavy discount and
then send It to Austria proper, where It
Is good for Its faoo value.

Wfll Hold Adrlannplr.
PAIUS, Doc 20. Tho Turkish plenipo-

tentiaries tq the peace conference have
been Instructed to break off negotiations
If Bulgaria Insists, on the surrender of
Adrlanoplo, according to tho Temps cor
respondent at Constantinople, who nays
ho has his Information from an official
source

Having renewed confidence In Its mil-
itary strength, Turkey, the correspondent
says, is ready to admit Oreeco to the
peace conference without its Joining In
the armlstlco. It Greece should now ask
for an armistice, he concludes. Turkey
would refuse.

MUST PROTECT AMERICANS

(Continued from Fan One.)

heretofore been made must be directed
to. the Mexican government if the condi-
tion!) aro to be cured.

Action Will Mnt Be llnmtr.
In tho ordinary course tho) will be

communlcatod through Ambassador WU
jon. who Is leaving Woahincton this
morning, for Now York, whenco he will
sail next Thursday for nls post by way of
Vera Crux. The fact that tho ambassador
Is returning In a leisurely fashion may
be Indloatlyo of the purpose ot the ad'
ministration to avoid unduo hate or ex
oltoment In developing this stronger pol-
icy toward Moxloo. It has boon repre-
sented to the State department that the
strict enforcement of the neutrality laws.
Is, In fact, resulting In the maintenance of
an attitude anything but neutral on the
part of the United BUtes and that the
Madero government la benefiting unduly
by tho exclusion of arms from the robels,
wiillo Itself receiving quantltlen of mili-
tary supplies, and the United States gov-
ernment ) now contomptutinc some
amendment ot the practice In that respoat
so as to make its attitude mors im-
partial as between the combatants.

Strike at Sonurn.
lleports to tho State department today

from the border country refer to the
strike of G0 Mexican minora employed In
American tnlneo at Cananea, Sonoro, and
of tho irtrong feeling among
the strikers. The local officials express
confidence In their ability to control tho
situation, but It Is thought Americana In
tho neighborhood would be In darurcr In
tho event of a riot. The reports Indicate
that arms and ammunition, allowed to
cross tho border from the United States
for tho purposo of protecting American
Interests and placed in tho hands ot
tho miners to uso against rebels, are
being turned upon the American mine
manugers and foremen.

Slan Hold for IUtnaom Itrlvaaeil.
Jatnen B. ColUa.lt). manager of the Mlnea

Company- - of America, at Ixs Axelea,
Chihuahua, who was captured by tho
rebels December 17 and held for ransom,
was released December IS, according to
a consular report to the State department.

Nothing has been hoard of the American
J. Moneys, roadmoster ot tho Mnxlcen
Northwestern railway, whu waa abducted
by bandits December 27. when ho tried
to extinguish a fire they had kindled on
a bridge.

HARVESTER COMBINE
AGENT PLEADS GUILTY

SAN FRANCIUCO. Col.. Dec Wal-

laoe X. Ftland, Paclflo coast manager of
the International Harvester company,
aeoused of embexxllng U',000 from the
company, changed hU plea today from
not guilty to guilty and asked tor proba-
tion. The court wtll make its answer to
his appeal known next Monday,

Poland's cas was unusual. He did not
gamble on the market or waste the stolen
money In dissipation, but was ambitious
to booomfe an independent business men
and plunged into speculative Investments
that did not realise.

The shortage was discovered by a
traveling auditor of 'the company.

MOVE TO ABOLISH PRIVATE
BANKS IN COLORADO

DfJNVEM, Colo.. Dec. 20.-- Tho abolition
of private banks in Colorado Is reevm- -
mended by State Bank ICxomluer Pfelffcr
In hla annual report submitted to Gov-trn- or

John f Bhafrotlt today. The bonk
examiner declares that all banks should
be oompeUed to incorporate for the pro-
tection of tho depositor, and ha recom-
mends that tho stats legislature be asked
to eaaet aoah m. iax.

GOMPERS CALLS ON WILSON

labor Leader Has .Long Talk with
President-Elec- t at Trenton.

! PROPOSED LAWS ABE DISCUSSED

lllKht to Form Voluntary .imoeln-Iniltntln- n

tlonx. I, of Injunction
unit Other Matter Are

Talked Urer.

TRENTON. N. J., Dec 20. -- With an
armful of papers and documents Samuel
Oompers and Frank Morrison, president
and secretary, respectively, of tho Amer-
ican Fed ratlcn of Labor, called on Preside-

nt-elect Wilson today. Before entering
tho Bovernors office thvy declined to re-

veal the object ot their errand, beyond
gnylne that they came by previous ap-

pointment
When thoy camo from his office Mr.

Compere talked freely of tho conference.
"Wo discussed," he mid, "constructlvo

legislation which utiall accord to the work.
Ing people the opportunity for uplift und
betterment and tho rights of association
accorded to all other voluntary associa-
tions of the country, particularly to as-

sociations organized for profit. We talked
of legfedatlon to securo the limitation and
regulation of injunctions and to provide
trials in Indirect contempt coses."

'The covcrnor was urged," said Sir.
Oomoern. "to render whatever assistance
ho could in pushing through tho present
confcrcss the bill for the creation ot a de- -

rartment of labor." Sir. Wilson assured
them that he would take all tlve subjects
mentioned to him under consideration.

"He listened with great patience an!
evident interest," added Mr. Gompors.
Tho bill proposing a department of labor
already has been endorsod In public ut
terances by Jlr. Wilson.

Mr. Qompers said he did not take up ;n
detail with Governor Wilson the question
ot legalizing the rlKht of union labor to
organize as promised In tho democratic
platform, but ho hoped to confer again
with the president-elec- t on this subject.

Ilrynn Will Cnll on Wtlnoii.
WASHINGTON, pec. SO. William 1.

Bryan roachod Washington today on his
way to New Tork. He Mid ho would
talk with rresldcnt-elec- t Wilson before
ho "went back south," but that tho date
or place of tho Wllson-Bryn- n conference
must be nnndttneed "nt tho other end."

Mr. Bryan will remain In Washington
tonight, going to New Tork for tho din-
ner to Governor-ele- ct Bulzer tomorrow
night. Ho declined to talk of democratic
exocutlve prospects.

Wllnon Tnlkn of Interview.
With regard to the visit of Messrs.

Gompers end Morrison, the president-
elect said thoy had come "to oxprets
their anxiety about tho fate of derrio-crat- la

labor measures In the senate, the
one creating a department of labor and
the two Injunction bills."

I told them I would do whatever 1

could, with propriety, to promoto their
paasnge," he said.

Another name was formally presented
to Mr. Wilson today for Ills cabinet. It
was that of Joseph K. Davies of Madison.
Wis., secretary of the democratlo na
tlon.il committee and manager of the
western campaign headquarters at Chi-
cago. No particular post was mentioned.

"I did not pommlt myself to them,"
said tho president-elec- t, "nor havo I
committed myself to anybody thus far."

MEMORIAL SERYICE FOR REID

(Continued from Page One.)

sccrotary, tho marquis of Crewe, and
President of tho Board of Trade Sydney
Buxton wore seated In the front pews ot
tho chancel.

Others present Included Attorney Gen-
eral Sir Rufus Isaacs, the duke and
duchoas of Roxburgho, tho duchem of
Marlborough, tho duchess of Wellington,
Princess Hatxfeldt, Lady Pauncefoto,
Lady Strathcona nnd Mount Royal, the
American cavalry commission, headed by
Brigadier General Edward J. McClernund,
and Craig W. Wadsworth, American sec-
retary of legation at Teheran.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogdon Mills Held, the son
and daughter-in-la- w of tho late ambas-
sador, arrived at Plymouth this morning,
but tho Crown Princess Cecclle docked too
late to permit of thorn reaching London
for the service.

Trro Archbishop orirlntr.
Shortly nftor noon a processional was

played on the great organ and the Arch-
bishops ot Canterbury and York In the
robes of scarlet and white, with the Rt.
Rev. Herbert Edward Ryle, dean of West-
minster Abbey, In black and gold, went
to their places, while the choir softly
chanted tho opening sentences of the
burial service.

Tho Nlntlcth psalm was sung to Pur-ccll- 's

music Tho lesson was from the
Fifteenth chapter of tho First Kpistle to
the Corinthians.

Afterwards Wesley's anthem. "Ho Will
Swallow up Death In Victory," was sung
and then Rean Ryle read part of the
burial service.

The muslo was sung by the abbey choir
reinforced by tho choir of the chapel
royal, and the great organ was played
by Sir Frederick llridge, who had a band
of drums and trumpets to assist. The
sonorous roll of the drums and bursts of
the trumpets In the Dead March in Saul
and In Chopin's "Marche Funebre" and
their accompaniment of the many boy's
votcas In Weeley's hynm, "Let Saints On
Earth In Concert Sing," wero unsurpav
Bed In solemnity and beauty.

Wreaths from President Taft and Sec
retary of State Knox were displayed in
tho abbey.

The mourners were John Hubbcrt Ward,
son-in-la- of the lato ambassador; tho
Earl and Counters of Clrananl, Miss
Breckinridge of San Francisco, and the
staffs of the United States embassy and
consulate-genern- X

(

Many members ot the diplomatic corps
with their faratlten attended tho service.

Beeldee the wreaths from President
Taft and Secretary Knox, tho ony other
wreaths in tho Abbey were thoso from
King Georgo, Queen Mary and Queen
Mother Alexandra.

IMlllirxt Navul Honors.
PORTSMOUTH, England, Dec. 20.-- The

arrangements have been completed for
the transfer of the body of tho late Am-

bassador Whltelaw Held from tho special
train on whlctj It U to be convoyed here
from London to the cruiser Natal, on
board of which It will be taken to the
United States.

Admiral Sir Hedworth Meux, the naval
coramander-ln-cld- ef here, with other high
officers 'of the British navy and 250 Brit-
ish blue, jackets and marines, will be in
attendance to receive the coffin on its
arrhal at the depot.

Naval petty officers will act as boarers
of the coffin from tho train to the war-
ship, nnd duitnp Its paysago Nelson'?
flugahlp, tht Victor)', will fire nineteen
minute guris.

Guards will be tnouuted Hnd minute
gone fired as the Natal leaves tlia harbor
at I 39 o'clock la the afternoon. All the

77ie

Etc.
choice, exclusive, different; the sort that

aud tickles the fancy of the man or
receives it, "beat it" direct, without a

the old reliable, trustworthy store of

10 give and to wear.

IF YOU
Holiday
that's new,
expresses tuste
boy who
stopover, to
i?ood things

TOP COATS
815.00 Up

SWEATER COATS '
83.50 Up

FINE IIOSIER'Y
81.50 a llox Up

SHIRTS. Soft and pleated,
81.00 Up

BAGS and SUIT CASES
85.00 Up

WINTER CAPS
81.00 Up

CLOTHJNG. FURKISHINGS HATS
UEH, BOX3

Geo.

T.

Wilson
Mgr.

ships In the harbor and the roads will fly
tho United States ensign. All the flags
will bo at half mast and the warship will
parade guards on their quarter decko,
who will salute as the funeral ship
passes.

HELP FOR M'NAMARAS

HELD HQSffiH OF GUILT

(Continued Pago One.)

$1,000 a month used by SfcNamara for
dynamiting expenses.

Ilimtitpx Aicfiit L'Hpful,
Attorney J. Q. Leffler replied to state

ments by thu district attorney Uiat roost
of tho defendants wero walking delegates
and business agents who did not work.
but who used the funds of labor unions
to further their own ambitions.

"The business agent has a mission,"
said Air. Loftier. Ills mission is to pro-
cure for laboring men the wages which
laboring men otherwise would not get."

United States Senator John Yf. Kern
will argue for tho defenso next Monday.
He will be followed by the closing state-
ments of the government. All of the
nrgumint Is to bo concluded by noxt
Thursday, when the only detail remain
ing before the Jury retires will bo the
Instructions oflFodsral Judge Albert An-

derson. '

PRINCE LUDWIG WILL
BE KINGOF BAVARIA

MUNICH, Bavaria. Deo. SO. Prlnco
Ludwlff, tho new prince regent of Bav-
aria, will becomo king, and the mad King
Otto, who lmn never known that he wan
a royal peraonage. will be dethroned, in
ull probability, next

Tho Bavarian premier, today Informed
tho speaker of the Bavarian diet and the
leaders of tho various parties in that as-
sembly that nn amendment to the consti-
tution would bo submitted by tho govern-
ment to a special session of the diet In
January, by the terms of which tho re-
gency would bo abolished and Iudwig
would receive tho title of king.

MISSOURI PACIFIC PAY

CHECKS COUNTERFEITED

P1713BLO, Colo., Deo. 30. Superinten
dent T. A. Shea or the Missouri Paclflo
railroad has issued a warning to bewaro
of counterfeit pay checks on tlint system,
Vivo hundred bogus checks are said to
have been printed, being numbered from
10,300 to 10,700 and bearing the date ot
December 1 instead of December 2, which
arpears on tho genuine checks. The pay-
master's name Is affixed with a rubber
stamp.

Superlntcdent Shea has been notified
that the first attempt to pasa ono of the
bogus checks was made In Kansas City
on Tuesday.

I

Winter Tourist
Bound-Tri-p Tickets

TO

Tl WASHINGTON
via CINCINNATI via IiOVlSVIIiUO

Go One Route
Return Another

Stopovers
1

Also to

Havana, Cuba
Now oa Sale Dally at

Money-Savin- g

Fares

Kor tlckvtn. reservation and
full Information, call on

W. H, ROWLAND
TravcllnB Vastenjior Agent,
310 City Xat. Bank lUcltf.,

OMAHA, NEB.

Store of the Town

WANT
Haberdashery,

EXTRA TROUSERS
83.50 Up

HOUSE COATS and ROBES
$3.50 Up

U doz. HANDKERCHIEFS,
plain and fancy, In leather

cases, $1.00 Up

UNDERWEAR,
and union,

81.00 Up

FUR CAPS.
82.50 Up

KNIT MUFFLERS,
81.00 Up

....Everything for Boys' and Children's Wear....

Browning,King&Co
AND

FOR AND OBILDBBK

from

year.

PENNSYLVANIA

Florida

The Night Before Christmas
will be pleasant to you if you feel sure that ever
Christmas gift from you will be appreciated.

Then choose something you know will please
don't guess.

CANDY? Yes. Who does not like candy? "Ve have
Park & Tilford's, Guth's, Lownoy's and Crane's
Chocolates and Bonbons, in 'handsome boxes, at
60 cents to $1 a pound.

TRAVELING SETS? MANICURE SETS? Yes.
Both are needed by every person man or woman.
They always please. We offer you a wide range ot
selection at special prices.

PARISIAN IVORY? Yes. For the women, of
course. Tho most beautiful material for Mirrors,
Brushes, Combs, Powder Puff Boxes, Soap Boxes.
Shoe Horn and Button Hooks is Parisian Ivory.
It is a popular favorite. Call and inspect our line
of these toilet articles at 35 cents to $5.

Add to these things fine Perfumes and Toilet
Waters, Safety Razors, choice Cigars and numerous
other appropriate Christmas goods wo display, and
surely you can select something you know will please.

"Follow the Beaton Path"

Beaton Drug Company
Farnam and Fifteenth

1
Key to tho Situation Ilee Advertising.
Persistent Advertising Is the Road to

llig Returns.

AVOID iMPUREMILR
for Infants and Invalids

Got

HORLICK'S
It means ffao Origiaal and Genuine

MALTED MILK

Th Foed-Drln- k for all Ages
RIcli milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids and growing children.
Purenutrition.upbuildingtlie wholo body.
Invigorates nursing mothers and tbe aged.
More healthful than tea or coffee.

Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S

HORLICK'S Contains Pure Milk

IIOTKL.3.

"Tho Hotel oX America Ideals"

Walfaistl, D.C.

Hotel Powkatan
Pennsylvania Aveaao
at 18U and II Streets

srrw. rttepxoof. BaoVa Flan

lvooius, ueiacueu ImmJi,
$3.UO up.

Booms, private bath, $2.60,
98.00 up.

100 per cent. Fire, Germ and Dust
PToof- Two blocks from White

House, and near all points
of Interest.

WRIT? FOR SOUVENIR BOOKLET
WITH MAT.

X.EWXS HOT EI. COKPArr, Zaa,
Owners and Opara tots.

Btrectioo. and TKaaagesuat
CLIFFORD M. LEWIS

FANCY WAIST COATS
83.00 Up

PYJAMAS & NIGHT ROBES
81.00 Up

GLOVES OF ALL KINDS
S1.00 Up

TOILET ARTICLES
Drinking Cups, Jewel Boxes,

etc., etc.

SOFT and STIFF HATS
82.00 Up

No End to
BEAUTIFUL NECKWEAR

50c Up

Douglas
at!

15th
Street

j
AUTO Painting

Repairing Trimming

AMUSEMENTS.

'oaautA'a rim center."(&jCUJ&& Dally Mat.,

still Anothsr of Tn vi rD ec
Joe Hurtles Bhows ' HA1 WltXIC
BXTaAVACIAJKZA, AND VAUDEVILLE
Fatrell-Tayl- or Trio; Ward &. Bolilinan
Primrose Somon; Wooley & Woods
Blanche Davenport, Ida Baytun, and a
B!k Beauty Chorus of Jov KUers.
Tired Xmas Shoppers' acatlase Sally

"Worth Climbing- - the Sill."
Dally Mat., lOi
Evrti.. 0. 20c

DOTJQX.AS ST. AT EIGHTEENTH
Hytoue Vandertlle includes Klein, Olt
& Nicholson; Baaoer-x.- a vcue Troupe.
Tony J o h n b t o n'n
JDogs; Elsie Murphy. Tired
Allmon & Nevlns: Xmas Shoppers'
Hlpposcopo Pictures Wtttlnt. Dally
from a to 8, at 7 and o p. m., Dally:

BEANDEIS THEATER
MATXNTSE TODAY, 35o, COo

TONIGHT, SBo to 91.00
BONO FLAT

II FRECKLES
XXCU MATINEE 4 SATS

POaCUTDSX WAX.X Beats Now

vs 1JU si.m m. t'hon

Advanced Vaudeville
NOTE Early Curtain Saturday Night
8116 Bfcerp.

Bpeelal Bill During Christmas Week.
William K. Thompson and Charlts Xsl-loj- nr

Xtadllnsrs.

Monlffht All Wsek.tui, TJrars. ana Bat.
VATJSKAN O&ASH PZJLTSKB In

Viola Allan's Greatest BnocessIIB WHITS SXSTSH.
1,000 BEATBTU CENTS

Hast Wllk-T- KB DXEF PUXJPXE

Krug Theater
izat. Today, 830 JClght, 8i30

WHIRL OF MIRTH
and Sddte B, Collins.

Extra Friday night Santa Claus at
the Country Store.

Xdls' Daily Dim Matins.


